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YM-YWCA Fall Ursinus Faculty Attends 
Ed · M · · U f p Plans Include ucatlon eetlogs at 0 T S· aI~S ours, emm 

Ursinus to Host 
Renaissance Group 
Parley Saturday 

Schoolmen's Week in pennSYl- j which meets regularly in con
vania was held from October nection with educational con-
12 thru 16 and was marked by I ferences throughout the Com
numerous meetings of state ed- monwealth. Thw'sday's dinner 
ucators. This week of meetings I was also given in conjunction 
provides an opportunity for the with the events of Schoolmen's 
teachers in Pennsylvania to Week. 
gather together and discuss de- Professors William J. Phillips 
velopments and problems of ed- and J. Allen Minnich of Ursinus 
ucation. are also members of the Club 

Ursinus was represented by and were with President Van
several members of its faculty, derslice at the dinner. 
who particIpated in the many Dr. and MrS. Donald Helffer
functions planned for the ed- ich are attending another meet
cators. ing of educators at the sessions 

President Helfferich attend- of the 63rd annual meeting of 
ed a special meeting of college the Pennsylvania Association of 
presidents and administrators Colleges and Universities at Her
held in conjunction with shey, Sunday thru Tuesday, Oct. 
Schoolroen's Week at the Uni- 18-20. 
vers.ity of Pennsylvania on Oct. The meeting focused its at-
14. tention on the constantly grow-

Between the morning and af- ing need for cooperation among 
ternoon sessions of the meeting, the private liberal arts colleges 
President Gaylord Harnwell of of the Commonwealth. 
the University entertained at a 
luncheon for the one hundred 
college executives from New Jer
sey, Delaware, Maryland, East
ern Pennsylvania and the Dis
trict of Columbia who attended 

Fellowship Grants 
Set by Foundation 

the meeting. The National Science Founda-
College financing was the ma- tion is offering 1,000 graduate 

jor topic under discussion. fellowships for the 1960-61 aca-
Another feature of School- demic year. ApplicatiOns will be 

men's Week was the luncheon evaluated by committees of out
for some 50 graduates of Ursinus. standing scientists appointed by 
The luncheon was held in the the National Academy of Sci-. 
Dining Room of Pennsylvania ence-Research Council. An ex
Station at noon on Friday, octo- , amination designed to test sci
ber 16. entific aptitude and achieve-

The majority of these alumni ment will be given on January 
are teachers and administrators 16, 1960. The deadline for the 
in the schools of the Greater receipt of all applications is 
Philadelphia area who were at- January 1 and final selections 
tending the sessions of School- will be announced by the Foun
men's Week at the UniverSity dation on March 15. 
of Pennsylvania. , The annual stipends for gl'ad-

Mr. Robert Strine, Supervis- uate Fellows are as follows: 
ing Principal of the Upper Mer- $1800 for the first year; $2000 for 
ion Schools, King of Prussia, the intermediate year; and $2200 
presided at the luncheon. The for the terminal year. Limited 
Ursin us Alumni Secretary, the allowances will also be provided 
Rev. Richard T. Schellhase and to apply toward tuition, labor
Alumni President Paul 1. Guest atory fees, and travel. 
were the speakers. Open only to citizens of the 

Professors J. Allen Minnich, United States and awarded sole
Mark Messinger and H. Lloyd lyon the basis of ability, the fel
Jones also represented the col- lowships may be applied to ad
lege at the luncheon. vanced study in the mathemat-

Dr. Harvey R. Vanderslice, ical, physical, medical, biological 
Professor emeritus of Education I and engineering sciences includ
at Ursinus presided at a dinner I ing anthropology, psychology 
meeting of the "75" Club held (excluding clinical psychology), 
at the Penn Sherwood on Thurs- and the following social scien
day, Oct. 15. ces: geography, mathematical 

The "75" Club with a limited economics, econometrics, demo
membership of' 75 persons, is graphy, inform'ation and com
an organization of Educators munication theory, experimental 

Annual Dinner Given 
For Episcopal Students 

The Canterbury Club of Ursi
nus College held its first meet
ing of the year at the annual 
dinner given at st. James' Epis
copal Church in Evansburg. Ap
proximately 50 Episcopal stu
dents were in attendance. 

Rev. Mr. Edward Bennett, 
newly-appointed director of 
college work for the Diocese of 

and quantitative sociology and 
the history and philosophy of 
science. . 

Further information and ap
plication materials may be ob
tained from the Fellowship Of
fice, National Academy of Sci
ences-National Research Coun
cil, 2101 Constitution Ave., N. W., 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Business Group Observes 
City Banking Operations 

Pennsylvania addressed the Robert Turnbull, a senior 
group. He pointed out the im- Business Administration major, 
portance of the college students' was chosen by Professor J. Allen 
of today realizing that their Minnich of the Placement Bur
first task is to be a student. Not eau to accompany him on an a11-
only as a student, but as a' day visit to the Fidelity Phila
Christian, the college man or I delphia Trust Co. on Wednes
woman must seek to find the day, October 7. 
answers to the "whys" of today. Six Philadelphia banks in-

The next meeting of the group vited the Placement Bureau Di
will be on Monday, Oct. 26, at 8 rector and one student from 

The four commissions of the This Saturday, Oct. 24, Ursinus 
YM-YWCA began an active fall for the first time will be host to 
semester when the first meetings the Middle Atlantic group of the 
were held Wednesday, October National Renaissance SOCiety. A 
14. meeting 'of the Renaissance So-

Under the leadership of Bob ciety is held every year, at which 
Jones and Elaine Heasley, the time noted scholars of the Ren
Intercollegiate Commission will aissance converge to discuss 
present a panel discussion on various aspects of this period in 
foreign ~tudy, October 21, in history. 
Room 7 of Bomberger Hall at Highlighting this year's con-
7 p.m. Three Ursinus students ference will be the luncheon 
who spent their junior year given by Dr. and Mrs. Helfferich 
abroad will speak of their ex- for all visiting members of the 
periences and study in Europe. group. Following this at 1 :45 
Phil Houser spent a year in p.m., there will be a general 
France, Phil Rowe a year in meeting in Pfahler Hall. This 
Scotland and Barbara Holtzman year the group will consider "As
a year in Germany. I pects of the French Rena'is-

The Social Responsibility sance." 
Commission has arranged tours Speakers at the meeting are 
at Pennhurst State School for Rudolf Hirsch of the University 
the mentally retarded Tuesday of Pennsylvania who will discuss 
and Wednesday, October 21 and "The beginning of printmg in 
22. All those interested in vol- Renaissance France"; Robert M. 
unteer work at Penn hurst should Walker of Swarthmore College, 
contact Sue Cohen or Bob Mc- whose topic is "Jean Duvet:six
Clellan. teenth century engraver"; and 

The first of two seminars Alfred M. Wilcox, head of the 1'0-

planned by the SRC on juvenile mance languages department at 
delinquency will be Wednesday Ursin us, who will present a pap
October 28. Mr. Charles Pratt er on "An unknown admirer of 
from the Western Community Ronsard." 
House in Philadelphia will be the One of the highlights of the 
speaker. The second seminar on day will be the exhibit of French 
November 4 will be conducted by Renaissance prints lent by the 
Mr. William Bussiere of the National Gallery of Art in 
Friends' Neighborhood Guild. Washington, D. C. These prints 
SRC also sponsors weekend work are from the Lessing J. Rosen
camps, volunteer work at the wald collection. 
Valley Forge Veterans' Hospital, Following a short business 
and faculty baby-sitting. meeting, tea will be served at 

The Student Worship Com mis- 4:15 p.m. 
sion, led by Pat Tucker and Bob I Any interested Ursinus stu
Hunsicker, is planning to visit dent is invited to attend the 
churches of different denomina- i lecture session beginning at 1 :45 
tions. p.m. 

On Sunday, October 25, ali i 
students are invited to attend Mademoiselle Colleae Bd. 
the worship service at the Valley • El 
Forge Episcopal Chapel. SWC Tryouts, ASSIgnments Set 
also sponsors a Sunday Discus- I d . U f h' a a-
sion Group in the Student Union ,,;.Ma. emOise. e as IOn m g 
from 9: 30 to 10: 15 on Sunday I zme IS offermg an oppor~unity 
morning and plans the evening for a~y wom~n students mte:: 
vesper service Sunday, October e~ted m workmg .on t~e mag 
25. Bible study will begin Octob- z~ne, to apply fOl a Try~ut ~
er 30 at 12 :30 in the East Music slgnm.ent. The contest WIll gl~e 
Studio. Leading this study th~. gIrls. a ch.a~ce to test .tI:ell' 
throughout the year will be Dr. ablhty-~n wntmg and ed.lt.mg, 
Baker, Dr. Armstrong, Dr. Creag- art, fas.hlOn and merch~~dIsm.g, 
er Dr. Heilemann and Rev. promotIOn and advertlSmg-m 
Sdhellhase. ' competition with other colle~e 

Chairmen of the Campus Af- students-:-and to. have then 
fairs Commission are Bob Kreis- work noticed and Judged by pro
inger and Dotty Lamm. CAC fessionals. 
will again sponsor student- College Board ~embers. are 
faculty nights and informal art picked on the basIS of satlsfac
discussions. Tickets for the com- I t?ry completion ?f a Tl:yout As
munity Concert Series are also I slgnment, and Will be given only 
available to students through one additional aSSignment. Cash 
this commission. prizes are given for the best 

SENATE 
On October 6, the Senate, the 

legislative body of the WSGA, 
held its first meeting in Paisley's 
reception room. Gail Snyder, 
WSGA President, presided. 

The first order of business was 
the election of a secretary. Lore 
Hamilton, the senator from 
Beardwood, was elected. 

It was announced at the meet
ing that alII Senate meetings w1ll 
be held on the third Wednesday 
of every month at 5 p.m. in Pais
ley's reception room. 

Tryout and Assignment, and 
there is always the possibility 
of publication in Mademoiselle. 
The highest reward for those 
demonstrating outstanding abil
ity in the Contest is a Guest 
Editorship. Twenty from the 
Board are oft'ered Guest Editor
ships and the chance to spend a 
salaried month (June) in New 
York working on Mademoiselle's 
August issue. 

The deadline for Tryout as
signments is Nov. 30. Watch for 
posters with further informa
tion about entering the contest. 

Dr. Harlow Shapley Fabricates 
Universal Evolution at First Forum 

p.m. in the Girls' Day Study. At each of the colleges and univer- What is outside everything? sinus activities. When the slides 
that time elections for officers sities in the Philadelphia area to This was the question ridiculed failed, he told jokes. In fact, his 
w1ll be held. be their guests for the day. Wednesday night, Oct. 7 at the talk was a cohesive and relevant 

All Episcopal students are also Upon their arrival in the city, first forum of the 1959-60 year. collection of after dinner stories. 
reminded that this Wednesday, tne guests were divided into six Dr. Harlow Shapley, noted as- After concluding his lecture 
Oct. ~1, the service of Holy Con.:- groups, each spending ~he day tronomer presented what he de- with a few words on the ex
mumon will be held at 7 a.m. m at one of the host instItutions. scribed as a practice lecture on panding universe theory, Dr. 
observation of and prayer for Here tI:ey observe~ at first hand the evolution of the universe. Dr. Shapley answered questions. 
the a~ademic community. Cars the val'lOUS operatIOns of a mod- Shapley demonstrated his ver- And it was then that the com
will pIck up the ~tudents. in ern banking house. . _I satility by borrowing heavily I plete circle of his interest var
front of ~he women oS dormItory . Ba~k office!s. were most g!ac from most scientific areas and iety was closed. An anecdote 
and Shremer Hall at 6:45 a.m. 10US m expl.am~ng the actiVIties I aSSimilating them into an in- concerning Robert Frost was 

of the host mstltutions and tell- . . " '. Ice" 
Inter-Sorority ing their guests of the oppor- ~ terestmg evolutlOnary theory. It told an? a poem File and 

,tunities that can be found in occurred to some members of the was recIted. 
On September 30, the mem- th fi ld 'audience that from a man who Dr. Shapley has recently pub-

bel'S of the Inter-Sorority coun-I ~obe r~ported his experiences could describ~ the motions of lisl~ed a .book Of Stars a?d Man 
ell elected three of its four, to his colleagues of the Business unse~n galaXIes. p~rhaps the WhiCh Will. soon . appe~r m pap
required offlcers. The . positions I Administration Club at the questIOn of what. is beyond, el'ba~k. It.iS a dlsc':l~lOn on tI:e 
tilled by election are VIce presi- "roup's meeting on Tuesday would not be' as dIfficult as hI' relatlOnshlp of rehgIOl1 to SCi-
dent, secretary, and disciplinar- October 13. ' seemed to believe. But Dr. Shap- ence. The book has bee~ bought 
iam. The offlce of president ro- ___ _ ley kept this audience thinking, by Walt Disney EnterprlSes and 
tates each year, with every sor- UNICEF and this was perhaps his most will be made into an animated 
erity holding t;lle office once in important accomplishment. drawing movie. 
five years. Help The World's Children Dr. Shapley illustrated his Another task which Dr. Shap-

The new offlcers for the 1959- THRU UNICEF talk with slides ranging from ley has added to his avocations, 
60 season are: president, Mary Buy Christmas Cards and I chemical formulas to beautiful in addition to being a student 
Pennington; vIce president Bar- Note Paper photographs of star clusters. He of Latin, is the chairing of a 
bara Brecht; secretary, Helen Volunteer in this Area: was rarely at a loss for words committee which will continue 
Pearson; disciplinarian, Loretta Mrs. R. MacMurray even under the inevitable mis- the study of' the relationships 
Podolak. Duryea Hall haps which haunt so many Ur- between science and religion. 

erklp THE I COKE 
BOTTLES 

L----= 

Number 2 

MSGA Now Responsible 
F or All Male Discipline. 

The Men's Student Govern
ment Association met for the 
second time at 7 p.m., Monday, 
Oct. 12 in the classics room of 
the library. Several important 
situations faced the 1959-60 
council, which had met for the 
first time, largely for organiza
tional purposes, only one week 
earlier. 

The routine business, which 
consisted of granting a flower 
vending concession to Don Fam
ous and recommending a loud 
speaker hook-up in the day 
study, was quickly disposed of. 

The council then ruled that the 
traditional Sophomore custom 
of attempting to kidnap the 
Freshman Class officers would 
be allowed to continue, but the 
council members urged the stu
dent body to refrain from dan-

Cub and I(ey Fetes 
Charter Members, 
Observes Founding 

The Cub and Key Society of 
Ursinus College celebrated on 
Saturday, October 17, the twen
tieth anniversary of its found
ing. This celebration was in the 
form of a banquet at the Lake
side Inn honoring the charter 
members of the organization. 
The charter members are: Wil
liam E. Wismer, Glen E. Esh
bach, Fred E. Todt, Jr., William 
Power, Ray V. Gurzynski, Fred 
Glatfelter, and Allan S. Dunn. 

Since its inception in 1939, the 
Society has honored the out
standing men of the college by 
their inclusion in its member
ship. Membership is limited to 
those who have attained the 
following I requirements: The 
possession of an outstanding 
character and the promotion of 
the ideals and best interests of 
the college. 2. The rendering of 
distinctive and valuable service 
to the college in extra-curricular 
activities. 3. The maintenance 
of a satisfactory average. 

Members, limited to seven, are 
tapped at the end of their junior 
year to serve during their senior 
year. The following men of the 
class of 1960 comprise the pres
ent organization: Lin Drum
mond, .fohn Forrest, Robert 
Kreisinger and Ron Tempest. 

The society fosters respect and 
promotion of college objectives 
and traditions, promotes the de
sire to achieve high scholastic 
standing, sponsors an annual 
scholarship, lends its service 
whenever pOSSible, and functions 
actively as an alumni group. 

$2,300 Science Grant 
Awarded for Research 

President Donald L. Helfferich 
announced that the college has 
been given a grant of $2,300 by 
the National Science Founda
tion, Washington, D. C. 

The grant will be used for 
support of basic research in Isa
tOic Anhydride, a field in which 
Dr. Roger P. Staiger, Associate 
Professor of Chemistry, has al
ready done much research. 

Dr. Staiger will be in charge 
of the investigations to be car
ried on under the grant by Ur
sinus seniors. Students will thus 
have an opportunity to familiar
ize themsel ves with the sort of 
work that will be expected of 
them in graduate school or in 
industry. 

Dr. Alan T. Waterman. Di
rector of the National Science 
Foundation, reveals in his letter 
to Dr. Helfferich that the grant 
will cover two years' work, ef
fective from September 25, 1959. 

SP ANlSH CLUB 

The first meeting of the 
Spanish Club will be held on 
Oct. 27 at 7:30 p.m. in the day 
study. Lee Bussard, sopho
more, will discuss her recent trip 
to Europe. This year the Span
ish Club is under the direction 
of Mr. Seelye who joined the 
Spanish Department this term. 
Through films, slides, discus
sions, and Spanish conservation 
the Club hopes to promote the 
language and increase interest 
in Spanish on Ursinus' campus. 

gerous automobile excursions 
which might mar the event. The 
MSGA expressed its disapproval 
of the unidentified student who 
broke a window in the new gym 
Saturday in order to play bask
etball. It was emphasized that 
this type of behavior is subject 
to criminal statutes and, if un
covered, would be dealt with ac
cordingly. 

Officer Richard McClure of 
Collegeville, invited to the meet
ing and introduced by Dean of 
Men Richard Whatley, spoke of 
his concern over the growing 
amount of local misdemeanors 
attributed to Ursinus students. 
His talk was prompted by three 
weekend incidents: a Maples 
Hall frisbee game bridging 
route 422 and two cases of dis
orderly conduct, one involving 
disrespect to an officer. Officer 
McClure left the meeting early 
and was consequently repre
sented by Dean Whatley during 
the ensuing trials. The Dean 
turned two of the cases over to 
the association. The charges 
against the Maples frisbee play
ers had already been dismissed. 

In the first case presented, 
Whatley, on behalf of Officer 
McClure, charged an Ursinus 
Junior with violation of MSGA 
rule 12. Specifically the charge 
read disorderly conduct and dis
respect to an officer. The stu
dent, who had formerly pleaded 
guilty to both charges, reversed 
his plea on the second count. 

The council, acting on the 
merits of the particular case, de
cided to recommend 14 tempor
ary demerits to remain on the 
student's l'ecord until June plus 
a total of six work hours. 

The second case, involving six 
Freshmen, one Sophomore, and 
one Junior also charged with 
VIOlatIOn of rule 12, was dismis
sed when all but two of the men 
pleaded not guilty. Officer Mc
Clure had informafly suggested 
leniency, 'and it was felt that the 
offense did not warrant punish
ment. Two men, however, had 
been wearing pajamas when 
McClure stopped the group and 
these two were officially repri
manded. 

"I was impressed by the way 
you men conducted these trials", 
commented Dean Whatley, who 
had stepped down as a voting 
member of the council at both 
trials and he went on to promise 
that he would refer all future 
diSCiplinary problems to the 
Council. The meeting was then 
adjourned by MSGA president 
Jim Sandercock. 

The first meeting gathered 
exactly one week previous to the 
eventful Monday night. At this 
meeting, Ba.rry Francis and Tom 
Stoudt were appointed to coor
dinate with the Women's stu
dent Government Association. 
Also, John Swinton, who com
pletes the trio of Sophomore rep
resentatives, was given the oath 
of office, and council members 
were made aware of all proced
ure changes. 

The BEAR FACTS 
WAA 

Fall activities of the Women's 
Athletic Association got under
way at the first semester meet
ing on October 6. 

At the session new constitu
tions were distributed and Miss 
Eleanor Snell, new faculty ad
visor, was introduced. After dis
cussing forthcoming activities, 
bracelets and letters which are 
given as awards were display-
ed. . 

Tonight the WAA is sponsor
ing a program about the All
American Women's Field Hockey 
Team tour of Europe. Jackie 
Westervelt and Vonnie Gros will 
discuss the trip and show mov
ies. 

Other activities planned are 
a Halloween Masquerade Dance 
on Oct. 30, in conjunction with 
the Varsity Club, a Gym Show, 
and a debate on "The Import
ance and Recognition of Phy
sical Education at Ursinus." 

• • • 
WHITIANS 

At a recent meeting of the 
Whitians (the honorary society 
for women of Ursinus) it was de

(Continued on page 4) 
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NEWPORT SWINGS 
by John Swinton 

•• •• 

The jazz festival in Newport, I made its audience forget for 
Rhode Island, although a finan- I half an hour the rain and dis-

. I f '1 . h f th t I comfort. CIa al me, as , or e pas C . t· f th olle e . . onslS mg 0 ree c g 
few summers, thrIlled Jazz en- grads and, in the background a 
thusiasts as well as the oppor- I jolly, bald, and essential bass 
tunistic local merchants who player, the Kingston three re-

NEWS EDITOR .............. .. . . ... .... . ..... ............ . Catherine Nicolai gladly underwrite the annual lies on its keen sense of rhythm ASSOCIATE NEWS EDITOR .... . ...... . ..... . .. . . .. ...... . Nancy Divelbiss 
NEWS REPORTERS- Joni Meszaros, Katrinka Schnabel, John Swinton, Cal loss. Picture, if you will, 20,000 as much as actual musical abilGrlmn, Charles Klieman, Sandra Critchley, Paul Kra nel', Marilynn 

Bodllcn, AntJe IIarrles, Barbara Pine, Joanna ~lIll er jazz fiends descending upon 1ty. Bob Shane, crooning "Scotch 
Feature Staff Newport, each one (as Oscar and Soda" and rolling his guitar 

Brand estimated recently) will- with the sea chanty "Santo 
FEATURE EDI'l'OR . .. . . . .. .. . ... . ................... . . Anne M l\[c,Yilliams ing and able to spend a mini- Anno", comes as close as any of ASSOCIATE FEATURE EDITOR ... . ... . . . .. ...... . ..... . ......... Gail Ford 
FEATURE WRITERS - Linda Lee, Da\'e WillialT!s, Bruce. herman, Cindy mum of $10.00 a day. In a single the trio to instrumental brilli-

Buchanan, Betty Heale, Carol Schmidt, Gmny K:u!!er d th I t · f N t D G d' b . . ay, e popu a lOn 0 ewpor ance. ave uar s anJo lS 
Sports Staff . I jumps from 40,000 to 60,000. adequate but is usually reduced 

SPORTS EDITOR . .............. . .... . .. ... . .... ... . ..... Helmut Behl ing Clearly the merchants' pl'ob- to a mere rhythm instrument 
SOC [ATE SPORTS EDITOR .. . ........ Jerrv , forlta, Flora McQueen I h t t d thO d th b 'd f ' ,PORTS REPORTEHS . .. . . . .... Bob Hohn, Caroi HerIeJOnger, Lany Koch em was ow 0 ex en IS an e same can e sal or 

Prodll,ction Staff tourist bonanza. The answer little Nick Reynold's ukelele and 
lay in coordinating jazz with conga drums. 

PROOF~~rt~/~R~I~~~h T~ra~~i sefc~oris Flehs, Joan Grare, Arlene ndrews, folk music, a close musical rela- Despite the fact that the trio 
CIRCULATION STAFF ' . .. ... . ... Judy Po\vell, Vickie Miller, Joanne Knerr tive and, in the case of Negro thrives on Terry Gilkyson an-

I blues and work rhythms, an ac- guish ditties (ie:"Fast Freight"), 
Entered December 19, 1902, at Collegeville, Pa., as !!econd class matter, tual forer nner of th d' L . Gottl1'eb reconstructl'ons under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879 U e mo er n OUIS 

jazz idiom. and other popular songs like 
Unfortunately the weather "Scarlet Ribbons" and "Remem

was cloudy, rainy and windy ber the Alamo", they have been Terms : ;\laP SubsC'ription- $2.25 per annum; General Subsc'ription- Payable 
through the Ursinu!! College Artivlties Fee only. during the days of the initial taken to the hearts of all but 
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EDITORIA.L 

Search 

Newport Folk Festival. Oscar the staunchest of folk music 
Brand, a New York City guitar- purists. Robert Shelton, writing 

I ist best known among the col- in The New York Times, finds 
lege set for his "Bawdy Songs fault with the ethnic distortion 
and Backroom Ballads" series, "Coplas" and the uninspired 
hosted part of the festival. clinches like "Tom Dooley", 

Knowledge. This is a term that is used almost as "America's tuning fork", Pete "Hard Ain't It Hard", "Bay of 
Seeger, acted as the second Mexico" which make up much 
master of ceremonies, utilizing of the Kingston's repertoire. 
his five-string banjo and twelve- The trio has, however, brought 
strIng guitar. Jimmy Driftwood, folk music out of the espresso 
who introduced his "Battle of coffee shops and small recital 
New Orleans" to a young but halls where it had descended 
unresponsive audience in Car- I following the decline of the 
negie Hall last spring, twanged Weavers, and has reintroduced 
the quaint piece as the dampen- it to large university stages and 
ed crowd hummed along. the swank nigh t clubs. The 

freely as "democracy" in so many different connotations 

that it, too, has ceased to mean anyone thing. Yet this 

"knowledge" is what we as college students are seeking, 

In the many courses we pursue, we will be searching 

for this knowledge. Some men we study will tell us there 

is no such thing-that we can never know, Another group 

of men will tell us to forget what we can reason-to trust The festival committee had Kingston Trio is too polished a 

only to our "intuition". But to most men there are two 

kinds of knowledge to be considered. There is the know

ledge that comes from the mind, and there is the know

ledge that comes from the heart, 

Today's col1eg~ student of the modern type seems to 

regard himself as the cold, searchi!1g man of intellect, He 

must find the answers to this hectic, senseless, purposeless 

invited many of the best known group, its informal ivy league 
folk singers, varying styles be- motifi is too well cultivated for 
ing represented by Cynthia them to be considered authentic 
Gooding, Leon Bibb, and John folk artists by even the most 
Niles, but none were as well re- unschooled enthusiast, but the 
ceived as three ivy league per- fact of its infectious style is 
formers from the West Coast. apparent and makes the three 
Stepping into the stadium and boys, as they were at Newport, 
Singing with its usual uninhibit- the top song group in show 
ed gusto, the Kingston Trio business. 

world through his intelligence. Yes, he thinks he should Khrushchev and The College Student 
have enough power of mind to discover the meaning of 

by Cindy Buchanan 
this world and of this universe. Prior to the arrival of Mr. Colleges are taking in and 

I · h Khrushchev in' the United sending out more people than 
But what happens to this modern menta gIant w 0 States, while Mr. Eisenhower ever before; we all know this 

feels that he has the power to discover the undiscoverable? was ending his historical trip ' very well. Are all these students 
in Europe, a printing company really intent on learning to 

He fails. He cannot answer his own questions with reason. was busy preparing to make teach themselves? Or could Gas-
Reason. Reason. Reason. He is like the men of the en- money on the irrational ideas of set be right that population in-

some Americans. Signs, similar creases are so rapid that it is 
lightenment - the men whose god was reason. They to those seen sticking to the fen- impossible to saturate each stu-
could not find the answer either. Are we just rounding ders of cars, were sold very soon dent with the traditional cul
' . . -fluorescent orange on black- ture; that instruction is possible 
out a cycle? Or IS there another answer to the rationally saying: Khrushchev NOT WEL- but education is not? 

bl .., COME HERE. Merchants, bar- If the extremist is correct 
unanswera e( I b I f th d ' ers, sa esmen, some 0 em. e - then we must teach ourselves 

There is another kind of college student. He would ucated. pe~ple, .thought l~ttle with even greater intensity than 
• • 0' wrong m dlsplaYlllg these SIgnS those before us had to. Other-

not be classed as a modern one. Reason IS not hIS b od' l of hatred. . wise, we are only exposed to 
He is the student who believes in the knowledge of the Suppose, Just suppose, that learning, but we have not learn-

.. ~o~e of the. advocates of pre- ed. Perhaps herein lies the rea-
heart as well as the knowledge of the mmd, HIS answer I J~dlCe of I thIS SO!·t are ~ollege son, or part of the reason, why 
to his "modern" colleagues is one that goes like this: "Do sgIadt~~tes. T~at l~t ~rut m th~ many persons who are graduat

ou , so per aps 1 IS 00 muc ed begin to lose the fire and 
not trust too much in yourself or your reason. For from to hope th~t .college. studen~s are I spirit they once possessed, be-

d ;> Can you explain your no~ re-assmulated m the 1de?l- coming indefferent about gov-
where oes your reason come. ogles and custom~ of the enV1r- ernment, economically and po-
ability to reason? 1£ you can not explain what you are onment from which they have iiticaUy, except as it affects 

uSl'ng to try to explain other things, then does it not make c.ome to c01lege. Where therblame them directly. Their questions 
lies I am. no~ at all su e~ but about life become lost in ,the 

sense that there must be numerous things in this world that .the sltuatl~n s~ould eXlSt or living ' of it they then are more 
contmue to eXIst lS preposter-. '. . 

that reason cannot explain and that perhaps are never M' d a' tl the ea.s1ly absorbed m the emotlon-ous. ore .. ano.elOUS. 1an allSm of the moment. 
meant to be explained?" Remember, too, that this know- I welc?me vls1tatl?n 01 a. Co~

mumst leader WIth a Umon, lS 
ledge of the mind can be used beautifully to guide and the prospect that t~e edu~at~d I 
complement the knowledg~ of the heart. Only when man p~doPlel arednot cafITlYltnh~ °ki~ mdlI-t VI ua an care u m ng. 
sees the power of the unity of the two knowledges will he seems to me that this could 

. Th d cause the downfall bf a civili-
attam any degree of contentment. e stu ent must grant I zation faster than any other 
that both of them are a gift-to be used together-to factor. 

temper one another. When one type of knowledge grows, ===_========= 
the other should grow with it. By developing both, the 

entire spirit of the man should itself become more com-

plete. 

Autumn Above the Horizon,· 
The clawing trees rake clean the 

sl~y, 

, A nd make the clouds, like a 
=====~======::;====~=========== mother's hands, 
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Rush on to find a warmer land 
to shade. 

The piercing spires point man 
toward God, 

Their crosses lost in mists of 
thought, 

The chimney tops push earth 
toward heaven, 

Their blackened tops like man's 
own soul. 

I The summer winds become so 

I 
chilled, 

Their anger shouts in fiercest 
tones. 

And man must only .stand in 

1 
awe, 

As God sends down upon his 
world 

His love, His peace, His pro
mise of new life. 

Naomi R. Herre 
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I Within Reach . _ _ 
The Philadelphia stage this 

week will premiere at least two 
good plays and possibly more, 
since almost every current pro
duction is now bearing a "last 
two, three or four days" tag. 

Some Ursinus students had a 
few questions on the adminis
tration of Ursinus College. An 
Ursinus Weekly staff member "Only in America" will open 
put these questions to Dean at the Forest on Thursday, Oct. 
William S. Pettit. I ~2, and will run for three and a 
QI. Do you think a combined half weeks. The title and the 

student government would story are taken from Harry 
be more effective than are Golden's new book, which is an 
the independent MSGA- amusing collection of life-in
WSGA groups? 1 America stories. It will be in-

AI. There are some things that teresting to see how the produc
should be discussed separ- tion is handled, since the boo!~ 
ately. Common problems is basically a discussion, cov
could be discussed very ef- , ering many diverse topics. 
fectively by the officers or Paddy Chayefsky's new play 
an executive committee from "The Tenth Man" opened last 
each group. Tuesday at the Walnut, and re-

Q2. Is t.h~re any cha~ce of or- ceived fairly good reviews. In 
gamzmg an E~g11s~ ~roup, synopsis, it is a tender allegory 
cl.ub, or fraternity SImIlar to concerned with the "utter hope
PI Gam~a Mu? . . . lessness of life without purpose 

A2. An Eng.11sh club IS hsted.m or love, and the necessity of 
the Ursm.us Colle~e Bulletm, faith". As one of Paddy's char
It seems It has dlSsolved be- acters philosophically observes: 
cause of lack of sUI?port. I "It is better to believe in a dib-

Q3. Why ar~ the reqU1r~me~ts buk than to believe in nothing 
for makmg the Dean s LIst at aU" Th story alternates be-
based on a grade system of . e . . 
all B's and one A rather I t~een the mamfestatlOn of ~a 
than on a straight average? dibbuk and the humorous e.-

A3. The honor student should for~ of a synagogue sexton to 
have grades all of which are ob~n the necessary quorum for 
honorable. If the Dean's List I ~erv1ces (th,~s the need for a 
requirements were based on tenth man ). There are .Wed
a straight average, it would nesday and S~turday matmees, 
be possible for a student to and the evenmg performances 
do average or even poor I begin at eight. See it if you can. 
work in a subject and bal- The Philadelphia Orchestra is 
ance this with excellent I still playing at two o'clock on 
grades in other fields in or- Fridays and eight-thirty on 
der to make the Dean's List. Saturdays. This week Ormandy 
Higher standards are main- will conduct Prokofieff's "The 
tained with the present Love for Three Oranges" and 
system of all B's and one A. Strauss' "Sinfonia Domestica." 

Q4. Will student enrollment Also on the program are selec
continue to increase, or is it tions from Zador, Mozart, and 
fairly stabilized? Roem. 

A4. At present the Board of D~- I Other than that, Joey Bishop 
rectors. t:as se~ the maXl- and Judy Scott are at the Celeb
mu~ lImIt at nme .hundred. rity Room, fOI those of you who 
It IS felt that Ursmus c~m are interested in Mr. Bishop, 
best meet the needs of Its Miss Scott, or merely the Celeb
students by remam1?g a rity Room. And if you're con
small. colle~e where ~ fnendly cerned with the whereabouts of 
re~atlOnshlp can stIll be at- George Shearing, he and his 
tamed between the profes- new eighteen piece band just 
sors and the studen~s. finished a six-day stand at the 

~f you have any qu~stlOns of Red Hill Inn last night so you 
thiS sort, why not hst them miss d h' ' 
along with the person of whom elm. 
he would like to ask them. De- G. E. F. 
posit these lists in the Weekly's 
contribution box on the main 
table of the library. S DANCE AT K 
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321 MAIN STREET 
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Only Prescription Drug Store 
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Of Two Minds 
On the one hand, you have Thirsty G. Smith. 
Good taste to him means zest and zip in a 
beverage, ~parkle and lift and aU like that ••• 
On the other hand, T. Gourmet Smythe 
perceives good taste as the right, fit and proper 
refreshment for a Discriminating Coterie. 
So? ... Have it both ways! Coca-Cola 
••• 80 good in taste, in such good taste. 
Et voua? SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
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Hel's Corner 
A definite feeling of disappointment seems to have overcome 

many people of our college community when the topic of con
,ersation turns to the success of our varsity teams this fall. More
ever, disappointment alone is not the only attitude encountered; 
in addition, do we notice among various students and other mem
bers of th~ college a growing tendency towards cynicism and sar
casm which finds its expression in many derogatory remarks and 
statements in regard to athletic activities at Ursinus. May this 
negative attitude be justified or not, It nonetheless exists on 
(!ampus. People actually worry about what is gOing to happen to 
sports at this college. 

Looking at the "problem" objectively, we must come to the 
conclusion that the whole thing is rather ridiculous. Certainly, 
to claim that we play sports not far the sake of winning but for 
the sake of playing them does sound like a beautiful rationaliza
tion. But, to let ourselves get worried over lost football or soccer 
~ames is absurd. Don 't all of us have enough problems already? 
Are we too blind to see our other, more importa:nt problems, or 
do we consciously or subconsciously forget about them and leave 
<.>tr steam by criticizing athletics? It appears that if people don't 
seem to have any real problems, they set artificial ones about 
which they can worry. After all, people have a natural tendency 
to complain, and consequently they must always have something 
to criticize. It is to be regretted, indeed, that athletics here at 
Ursinus are the scapegoat. 

Sports are not an end in themselves. Rather they are a 
means for accomplishing physical fitness and building character. 
This much has been accomplished at Ursinus, despite the fact 
that we have lost quite often. As long as coaches can make men 
out of boys and teach them discipline and build character, defeats 
are not too heavy a penalty to pay, and athletics have thus ful
filled their real purpose. 

Schrader's 
Atlantic Station 

4iO Main St. Collegeville, Pa. 

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY 
FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS 

Decorated Cakes foJ' all 
occasIons 

We give S. & H. Stamps HU 9-4771 L. E. Knoeller, Prop. 

Ursinus Hockey 
Team Defeats 
Swarthmore 3'·0 

Another outstanding victory 
was recorded for the Ursinus 
hockey team when they played 
their second game of the season 
at Swarthmore on October 16. 

During the opening minutes of 
play, Anne Sansenbach met with 
an injury and was replaced by 
Sue Andres, who played a beau
tiful game at left back. Credit 
should also be given to Debbie 
Shaw for her fine job at left 
half. 

In the first half of the game, 
two goals were scored, one by 
Su&ie Wagner and the other by 
Faye Bardman, but Swarthmore 
was unable to cross the Ursinus 
goal. The team came back just 
as hard in the second half. The 
third goal was made by Lynn 
Crosley, and Swarthmore still 
remained scoreless. 

The J .V. also brought back a 
victory with the score being 4-0. 
At the end of t he first half, Von 
Kleeck and Tignor had each 
scored a goal. Tignor again scor
ed during the second half, and 
the fourth and last goal was 
made by Judy Detweiler. 

On Saturday, Oct. 17, the Var
sity played the Ursinus College 
Alumnae Team. Although the 
VarSity lost by a score of 3-2, 
they put up a good fight, and a 
demonstration of slcillful hockey 
was displayed. Both Ursinus 
goals were made by Susie Wag
ner, and Phyll Stadler was re
sponsible for two of the Alum
nae goals. 

Do }Du Think fOr YOurselF.P 
(THROW THESE QUESTIONS INTO THE POT AND SEE WHAT COOKS*) 

If your studies led you to believe you could strike oil by 
drilling a hole right in the middle of the campus, would you 
(A) keep still about it so people wouldn't think you were 
nuts? (B) sell stock in the proposition to all your friends? 
(C) get an oil man interested in the idea, even if you had 
to give him most of the profits? AD B 0 cO 

CIA watched pot never boils" 
means (A) the man who 
made such a statement 
never watched a pot; (B) 
if you don't want the stew 
to boil over-watch it! (C) 
you can't hurry things by 
worrying about them. 

AOBOCO 

If you saw a girl perched 
up in a tree reading a book, 
would you say, (A) "Tim
ber!" (B) "Is the light 
better up there?" (C) "WiII 
that branch hold two?" 

AD BO cO 

Assuming cigarettes could 
talk, would you listen to 
(A) a filter cigarette that 
talks only about its taste? 
(B) a weak-tasting ciga
rette that talks about its 
filter? (C) a filter cigarette 
that lets its advanced filter 
design and full taste speak 
for themselves? 

ADBOCD 

Next time you light up, take a moment to 
think about what you really want in your 
filter cigarette. Most men and w6men who 
think for themselves choose VICEROY, 

. 
the cigarette with the most advanced 
filter design of them all . . . the one 
cigarette with a thinking man's filter and 
a smoking man's taste. 

* If Y01f checked (8) in three out of four of 
these questions, you're a pretty smart cooky 
-but if you checked (C), you think for 
yourself! 

or cruah-proof box. 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ••• A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE I 

CIOOO. Drown. WIUI.mean ToboC"CO Corp. 

Booters Defeated 
By Rutgers and 
Haverford Teams 

On Oct. 14 the Ursinus soccer 
team journeyed to Rutgers Uni
versity to initiate their 1959 sea
son. Playing in a continuous 
rainfall the Bears were handed a 
5-1 defeat. 

Ursinus went scoreless until 
the fourth period. Then, last 
year's high scorer, Mike Blewett, 
came across from fifteen yards 
out with an accurate "direct" 
kick. 

Co-captain John Schumacher 
seems to be the brick wall need
ed for our defensive unit at 
goalie position. Shoey came ac
ross with 35 saves which is a 
credit to any college goalie in 
the country. 

The defeat by Rutgers proved 
even more costly with the loss 
of Bob Fulton, co-captain. Ful
ton was taken out with a torn 
cartilege of the knee with only 
two minutes remaining in the 
game. Fulton is expected to be 
out for several games. 

Oct. 17 at Haverford Ursinus 
tried to even out the win and 
loss column. Despite the team's 
efforts, the Bears were defeated 
2-0. 

Once again Shoey distinguish
ed himself as goalie with 36 
saves. Thus, at the end of the 
Haverford game he had compil
ed a record of 71 saves after only 
two league games. 

Though hampered by the loss 
of Fulton, the team had improv
ed over their previous exhibi
tion with Rutgers. However, 
their passing was not all that it 
should have been. Players Don 
Henry and George and Phil 
Brackin are to be commended 
for their performance in this en
counter with Haverford. 

Warren Fry to 
Coach Ursinus 
Basketball Team 

Warren O. Fry, Director of 
Athletics at Boyertown High 
School, .has agreed to lead the 
Ursinus Bears' hoopsters thru 
their 1959-60 season. 

Everett "Ace" Bailey, Di-
rector of Athletics says 
that the Boyertown football and 
baseball coach will start ptac
tice sessions at Ursinus on Oct. 
19. The first game of the 
season will bring toge\,her the 
Philadelphia College of Phar
macy and Ursinus on the lat
ter's court at Collegeville on De:::. 
3. 

Mr. Fry, a three-letter man as 
an undergraduate of Temple 
University from which he was 
graduated in 1932, also holds a 
Temple M. Ed. degree. He coach
ed all sports at Schwenksville 
High School until accepting his 
post at Boyertown about 12 
years ago. 

The new coach has been 
a prominent official in PIAA and 
collegiate basketball circles and 

I 
has officiated at many a game 
on the same £ioor where he will 
now wakh his charges perform. 

A former pro-football player, 
Fry was a scout for the Phila
delphia A's until their move to 
Kansas City. He still does some 
birddogging for Milwaukee. 

Coach Fry is married to the 
former Ella Kulp of Graterford. 
They have one daughter, An
drea, now a senior at the high 
school in Schwenksville where 
the family still r t'sidec;. 

Mr. Fry has been named As
sistant in the Health and Phys
ical Education Department of 
the college. 

NOTICE 

Ursinus Bows as Wilkes 
Holds Second Half Lead 

Taking advantage of two Ursin us lost their second 
blocked punts deep in U.C. ter- straight game of the season to 
ritory, Wilkes picked up the Johns Hopkins, 50-6; but threw 
two easy touchdowns they a real scare into the power pack
needed for a come-from-behind ed Jays in the first half by hit
victory. It was the third straight ting pay dirt first in the early 
loss for U. C. and the first win I moments of the game. 
for Wilkes this year. After receiving the opening 

The Bears scored first, as a I kickoff, the Bears were forced 
recovered fumble at the mid- to kick after three unsuccessful 
field stripe started the drive. passes but stimied the Hopkins 
Roger Wiest ran for 18 yards to offense and forced the Jays into 
the 32. Runs by Dick BoggiO and kick formation. With the snap 
a pass from Ted Kershner to of the ball, the entire forward 
Jim Minnich were instrumental wall came plunging in, blocking 
in bringing the ball to the one the kick on Hopkins 35 and re
yard line where Kershner covering the elusive pigskin on 
sneaked for the T.D. and then the Jays 20. The Bears quickly 
ran for the extra points. capitalized on their heads-up 

Late in the first quarter, ball playing and three plays 
Wilkes took ov'er on downs on later, Kershner hit Minnich in 
their own 37 and drove to the the end zone for the TD. The at
Ursinus 16. A pass from quarter- tempted extra point was unsuc
back Schuetter to end Marcha- cessful. However, the Bears were 
kaitus resulted in the fil'st out in front 6-0 and had the ov
Wilkes score. Only the clock erconfident Jays baffled by the 
stopped a Wilkes aerial attack U.C. tight defense. But the vic
that took them to the U. C. 10 at tory-minded Hopkins eleven, 
the close of the first half. couldn't be held for long. At the 

Lineman Fred Williams start- end of the second quarter the 
ed things for Wilkes in the third Jays were ahead 12-6 on a six 
period by blocking a Kershner yard run off tackle and a 15 
punt and running 32 yards for yard pass play from Oz Garcia 
the score. The extra point at- to Jerry Erdman culminating 
tempt again failed. U. C. immed- the two sustained drives. 
iately regained the lead as line- In the third quarter the Bears 
backer Bob Petersen picked off gained only eight yards the en
a Schuetter pass and ran it back tire time, while Hopkins playing 
52 yards to the Wilkes 2 yard possession football, piled up 
line. Quarterback John Detweil- 142 net yards and pushed two 
er ran for the TD and Kersh- more touchdowns over the Ur
ner placed the extra point for a sinus goal. In the last quarter, 
15-12 Ursinus lead that held up the injury riddled Bears made 
into the fourth quarter. some costly errors in passing, 

Just as Ursinus fans started having the Jays pick off two 
to sense a victory, the tide turn- in a row for two more quick 
ed and .the breaks started going TD's. The game ended 50-6, but 
to Wilkes. A clipping penalty Ursinus showed that perhaps 
stopped one of their drives, but better things are to come. 
another blocked Ursinus punt, 
recovered by John Makarabitz 
gave Wilkes a first down on the 
U. C. 2 where halfback Paul 
Aquiline carried it over, Wilkes 
was out in front to stay. They 
added a final touchdown to 
wrap things up after recovering 
a fumble on the U .C. 22. Marv 
Antinnes took it the final four 
yards and Yanchus added the 
extra point to close out the score 
at 25-15. 

Standing out for U.C. were 
Kershner, Boggio, and Gary 
Leach in the back field and John 
Myers, Keith Moyer, John 
Brackin, and Bob Petersen in 
the line, both on offense and de
fense. 

Ursinus finally played a team 
of its own calibre and with a 
few more breaks could have 
picked up its first victory in 
two years. The game proved a 
heartbreaker to lose, however, 
and the Bears will have to wait 
another week for its first win. 

Girls' Hockey Team 
Victorious at Exhibition 

It appears that the 1959 
hockey team is off to another 
victorious start. On Saturday, 
Oct. 10, the girls played their 
first game of the season with the 
Finger Lakes Club Team at Ro
chester, New York, and they won 
by a score of 3-1. The goals were 
scored by Geogia Ferrell, play
ing center forward, Lynne Cros
ley, left inner, and Carol Bent
ley, left wing. 

Due to the fact that hockey 
;has only recently been intro
duced in that area, the game 
was a demonstration game for 
surrounding high schools. The 
inspectors were impressed by the 
skill and spirit displayed by Ur
sinus, as everyone will be when 
they come out to support the 
team. 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

UC Thinclads Face 
Hill, Leopards; 
Split First Meet 

The newly organized Ursinus 
cross-country team ran its first 
meet Saturday, October 17, at 
the Hill School, Pottstown. Rac
ing against the Hill harriers and 
also the Lafayette frosh in a 
triangular meet, Ursinus made 
a strong initial showing, losing 
to the Pottstown preps by eigh
teen points but running away 
from Lafayette easily. The scor
ing went Hill 26, Ursinus 44, 
Lafayette 64 with the lowest 
score winning. Vern Morgan, as 
expected, flashed through the 
football uprights first. Morgan 
traversed the two and one half 
mile course in 11: 57 better than 
half a minute in front of the 
second runner, Hill 's Bob Mc
Levain. Bill Pratt, a smooth 
striding Ursinus freshman, fin
ished sixth while Ziegenfus, 
Swinton, and Stevenson came 
home 11th, 12th 'and 14th re
spectively in the field of twenty 
for the Bears. 

Next week the Ursinus har
riers will journey to Albright, 
and there a gruelling four mile 
course will test the strength of 
t.he young squad. 

Schedule 
Oct. 24-2:30-S-more ...... away 
Oct. 31-2 :00- P. M. C ..... away 
Nov. 6-4:00-Albright 

& Delaware .... Albright 
Nov. 14.-2 :OO-Muhlenberg 

& Moravian ...... M-berg 
Nov. 20-M. A. C ..... St. Joseph's 

NOTICE 
IntramuTal football will start 

this week. We need full partici
pation for program. Interest was 
lacking last year and the sea
son was a failure. How about 
more players? 

Men's basketball practice will 
start this Monday night, Oct. 
19, in the new Gym. Report at 
7 p.m. and come prepared to 
work-out. The complete schedule for the 

All male students interested I year includes these games: 
in playing basketball are urged I Oct. 24-Swarthmore, away 
to come out and help start Oct. 31-Wagner, away 
molding a winning team for Nov. 7-Haver.fard" home 

For all your Printing Needs, 
call on 

Ursinus College. (Old TImers Day) 
Warren Fry Nov. 14.-Kings Point, home 
Head Coach Nov. 21-Dickinson, away 
Dean Whatley, -~~~~.~~~~~_======= 
Assistant Coach 

COMPLIMENTS 

OF 

COLLEGE CUT RATE 
5th Ave. & Main St. 

Paul N. Lutz, 

Manager. 

A. W. Zhnmerman 
• Jeweler. 

Collegeville, Pa. 
We carry a complete line of 

Gifts, Sterling Silver, 

Diamonds and Watches. 
All Repairs of Jewelry and 
Watches done in our shop 
in the store. 

SMALE'S PRINTERY 
785 N. Charlotte Street 

Pottstown, Pa. 
Owned & operated by an Ursinus 
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53 

COME SEE ... 

"THE CELLAR" 
A New Shop Featuring: 

• The Natural Shoulder 

• The Pleatless Trouser 
• Authentic Ivy Clothing 

and Furnishings 

S. Miller & SOil 
211 High St. - Pottstown 
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cided to present to the faculty 
for consideration, an amend
ment in the constitution. This 
amendment would limit eligibil
ity for membership in the group 
to junior women only, thus dis
allowing the possibility of wo
men entering in their senior 
year. 

It was decided that the annual 
dessert given for the women el
igible for Whitian membership 
would be held on Monday eve
ning, Nov. 9, at 6:30 p.m. 

The group is planning a trip 
to Philadelpphia on Oct. 31 to 
attend a concert of the Phila
delphia Orchestra. 

• • • 
DEBATING CLUB 

Archie McKown, President of 
the Debating Club, has an
nounced that the Club will hold 
its first meeting on Tuesday, 
Oct. 20, 1959, at 6:30 p.m. in 
room 4 of Bomberger Hall. All 
those interested in debating are 
urged to attend. The first de
bate of the term has been sched
uled for the first Saturday in 
December. 

• • • 
IRC 

The annual International Re
lations Club reception will be 
held this evening at 7 :30 in the 
home of Dr. Eugene Miller, of 
Ninth Ave. The social is for all 
members and interested persons. 

Speaker for the evening will 
be Philip Rowe who returned 
this fall from studying abroad 
last year. 

• • • 
lFC 

The Inter Fraternity Council 
began its social activities of the 
1959-60 college year on Sunday, 
Oct. 4, 1959, with a welcome 
back picnic, open to the entire 
college, at Orioles Meadow. 

The picniC started at p.m. 
and featured many enjoyable 
events throughout the afternoon 
and early evening. In addition 
to the delicious ham sandwiches, 
baked beans, and cool, refresh-

DEAN'S LIST I Miller, Sherman Elected 

The Dean's office lists those 1

'61 Ruby Co-Editor 

students who attained in June Vicki Miller and Bruce Sher
the recogmtion of being "Dean's man have been elected co-edi
Listers". If a student has no tors of the 1961 Ruby. Elections 
grade lower than a B and at . 
le.ast one A, he attains Dean's I ~ere held on Oct. 12 by the Jun-
List rating. lOr class. 

7 Semesters A Political Science major from 
M.essa, Charles, Jr. Philadelphia, Vicki plans to en-
NIelsen, Warren T. 
Wear, Joseph W. ter government work after col-

6 Semesters lege. She is a Dean's Lister, sen-
Avery, Ronald S. ator of Duryea Hall and a mem-
Clark, Ellen C. ber of the Spirit Committee, the 
Davis, Carol H. Weekly Circulation Staff and 
Forrest, John N. various class committees. 
Garlick, Beverly H. At Frankford High School, 
Harries, Antje she was editor of the yearbook, 
Hunsicker, Robert G. The Record. 
Hurd, Ann H. Bruce is editor of this year's 
Innes, John E. Lantern and a member of the 
Johnson, Susan H. Brownback-Anders Pre-Medical 
Joseph, Laverne R. Society. A resident of Philadel-
Kreisinger, Robert H., Jr. phia, he is a biology major, 
LeCato, Jeanne E. Dean's Lister, and plans to at-
MacFarland, Linda M. tend medical school. 
Miller, Joanna V. 
Mills, Alice C. 
Moock, Mary Lou 
Myers, Jon F. 
Paxson, Martha J. 
Pearson, Helen V. 
Ransom, Dorothy Lynn 
Savastio, Edward A. 
Scheffley, Katherine M. 
Shilton, Marla J. 
Snyder, Gail A. 
Springer, Nancy C. 
Steele, John E. 
Stoudt, Thomas J., Jr. 
Thompson, Charles Frederick 
WeiSS, Charlotte S. 
White, Glenn R. 
Whitehead, Janice E. 
Witmer, Loretta M. 
Wright, David J. 
Zindel, Willard R., Jr. 

4 Semesters 
Benner, Cynthia J. 
Broz, Boris R. 
Dean, Barbara R. 
Emery, David R. 
Gattiker, Barbara M. 
Habel, Lynne L. 
Hauer, Beatrice 
Hoffman, William R. 
Kerr, Joanne M. 
Koffke, Coral L. 

"J.B." Tickets Available 
Now At Di count Prices 

For the final weeks of the run 
of the Pulitzer Prize winning 
play "J.B.", at the ANTA 
Theatre in New York City, stu
dents and faculty are offered 
seats at all prices at one-half 
price. These may be purchased 
by mail or at the box office. 

Archibald MacLeish is the au
thor of "J.B.", which has been 
directed by Elia Kazan and has 
an extraordinary cast headed 
by Basil Rathbone. 

The one-half price student 
tickets are for Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday nights 
and Wednesday matinee only, 
and are available only thru Oct. 
22, as thereafter "J.B." com
mences a national tour. 

The price brackets at one-half 
prices are, in the evenings, $3.45, 
2.20, 2.30, 2.05, 1.75 and 1.45 and 
at the matinee, $2.30, 2.05, 1.75, 
1.45 and .90. Mail orders must be 
accompanied by a self addressed 
and stamped envelope. 

PRE-MED 

The Greekvine 
ALPHA SIGMA NU I Bon Chance, Colby! She is as-

Delta Pi's Homecoming sisting in the French depart-
Queen and Sig Nu's president ment at U. of Kansas, way out 
are one and the same. Congrat- in Lawrence, Kan ..... KDK 
ulations, Barb! chirpers have added some new 

The sisters of Sigma Nu at- songs to their repertoire. WiGh a 
tending the last TGIF party fat new songbook and spicy new 
welcomed Lois back for the eve- sec'y, it looks like a great year 
ning. ahead for Kappa Delta Kappa 

Allez Sig Nu . . . . . . so . swing our way! Go 
Maryann, have you received KDK! 

that ticket yet for passing the • • • 
school bus on WSGA business? 

A baby girl for Sara ... Con
gratulations! See you next se
mester. 

Vayan Sig Nu ... 
News from abroad ... Univer

sity of Edinburgh . . . not the 
same since Carol arrived. She 
received orchids on the ship 
from a New York gentleman. 
Sounds like Borthwick's gone 
cosmopolitan. 

Accedite Sig Nu ... 
Letters with that special touch 

from a TEK at Colgate for Barb. 
Mermaid Barb and moon

light swims in Norfolk! 
Gehen Sie Sig Nu . . . 
After romantic summer in 

Europe, LaSalle man still num
ber one for Sally. 

Anchors Away, Diz! 
Ite Sig Nu ... 
Those wedding bells this sum

mer . . . Ellen and Russ, Judy 
and Ron, Pat and Biggie. We 
wish you the best of everything. 

Four weeks of waiting for Sig 
Ep for Maryann. 

Go Sig Nu ... 
• • • 

OMEGA cm 
The sisters of Omega Chi re

turned this fall to find that two 
of our members had become en
gaged. Belated congratulations 
are extended to our president, 
Judy Whittam, whose engage
ment was announced to Tris 
Coffin, a brother of Sigma Rho 
Lambda ; and also to Nancy 
Blickenderfer and Jack Prutz
man, a June graduate of Ursi
nus and a brother of Alpha Phi 
Epsilon. 

One of our senior members, 
Gail Kleckner, attended sum
mer sessions at the Sorbonne in 
Paris, and toured Italy and 
Switzerland after her studying 
was completed. Gail has many 
fascinating tales to tell of her 
European excursion. 

Our first activity on the social 
agenda was our rushing party, 
given Tuesday, October 13, at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Paul 
Wagner. An Hawaiian luau was 
celebrated, with the rushees as 
tourists and the 0 Chi sisters 
acting as the natives and wel
coming the visitors with the 

KAPPA DELTA KAPPA traditional lei. Vice-president 
Best wishes to Elaine on her Loretta Podolak organized the 

engagement to Wayne Kressley , tropical party which was com
a U.C. grad of '58 who was baud plete with palm trees and pine
leader, a Meistersinger, a mem- apples. Emcee for the entertain
ber of APO and a biology major. ment was Lynn Ransom. Sever
He has just completed a physi- al alumnae returned to add their 
cal therapy course at U. of Pa. 0 Chi spirit to the luau. 
and is now headed for a three Friday, October 16, the sisters 
year jaunt in the Air Force .... 1 enjoyed the annual smorgasbord 
Dotty's turn to get paddled next luncheon at the Collegville Inn. 
week. Her engagement to Benny We're all looking forward to our 
Lee Brigman, Ashville, N. C., Homecoming luncheon, at which 
was announced this week. Mid- our newly-pledged members will 
winter wedding is planned . . . . be able to meet many alumnae. 
KDK sisters are now selling per- • • • 

.ing beverages, those who attend
ed enjoyed a beautiful Indian 
summer afternoon of picnick
ing and socializing. 

• • • 

Levitt, Richard L. 
Miller, Victoria C. 
Morgan, Vernon W., Jr. 
Motta, Sandra E. 
Pearl, Burton W. 
Sandberg, Ronald K. 
Sherman, Bruce P. 
Slim, Eleanor E. 
Varano, Lottie A. 
Wetterau, Jessica R. 
Woodward, Virginia M. 
Yonker, Lynne M. 

At the Oct. 7 meeting of the 
Brownback-Anders SOciety it sonalized Christmas and greet- pm ALPHA PSI 
was announced that a pre-medi- ing cards. See KDK for a wide Well, here we are back again 

BETA SIG 
The brothers of Beta Sig treat

ed Ursinus students to an eve
ning of 11-2 tons of fun on Satur
day, Oct. 17 at the L.A.M. 

cal symposium will be held at selection of interesting items. . .. with the latest . . . I guess by 
Womans Medical College and I now you've all noticed Carol, 
Eastern Pennsylvania Psychia- Stein Story Appears known to the Shreiner crew as 
tries Institute an Oct. 31. "Kitty", sporting around in her 

In order to solve the difficult 
problem of transportation out of 
Collegeville, the clever Betans 
chartered a bus and succeeded 
in filling it with fraternity party 
bound students. 

The announcement was made In Sunday "Inquirer" I red Triumph. Ask her how easy 
by president, Ron Shissler. He Mr R b t st . 'f f it handles on 422 sometime. 
told the group that the sympo- ,s. 0 er. . el~, WI e 0 I've also heard that Faye and 3 Semesters 

Longmire, Phyllis A. 
Shisler, Robert A. 
Ferretti, Donald A. 

sium is for any persons interest- I "}!i?' St Dr. S~~~' 15 t ~.author o~ Louie have become quite inter
ed in attending medical or dent- h ~nh er WI d ~ d lCro.sco~e estect in climbing trees and late 
al school. The day's activities will w lC app~are un ay m 0- , visits to the Pixey. 

Another innovation featured 
a t the party was a door prize of 
a smorgasbord luncheon for two 
at the Collegville Inn. 

2 Semesters 
Bosniak, Jay B. 
Broselow, Robert J. 
Dassler, Mary E. 
Eichel, Barbara J. 
Grace, Joan M. 
Hamilton, Lore E. 

include a tour and discussions day, magazm~ supplement to the Helen has finally made a big 
by representatives of medical sUTnhdeaYstoInryqUlrer. th d move, and we offer our best! 

h ls · th Phil d I h' concerns e a ven- S h tho b ks sc 00 me. 3.: e p la area. tures of the Stein family, Dr. . ue, ow ?many e lCS 00 
Oth~r orgamzatlOn. officers Stein, the author and their one- did you, buy. . 

~ere mtroduced .and It was de- year old daughter, Misty, in the W~ts happenmg on the 
clded to meet tWl~e a month on wilds of British Columbia during campI of ESSTC and G-Berg, 

e • • 

SPIRIT COMMITTEE 
The Spirit Committtee met Henry, Donald J. 

last Wednesday in Bomberger to Hoffert, Robert W. 
make plaI?-s for fall activities Hurwitz, Byron S. 
and to dISCUSS their recent Kelemen, Michael H. 

Wednesday eve~mgs.. Office~s the summer of 1959. Agnes? . I 
are Helmut B~hlmg! VIce presl- Professor Stein, holder of a Say, Dolly, IS It true the only 
de?t and HarriS Trelman, secre- grant from the National Science r~a.:>0n you ge~ so many baby I 
taly-treasurer. . Foundation for a scientific study s.lttmg. off~rs IS because the 

dance. Knoll Florence J 
After the meetmg, orders. w~re of Traill's Flycatcher, a species little gnl lIkes Joe? 

take~ for the book, A:dmISslon of bird found in the Canadian If you were anywhere near 
R.equtrements for Ame?can Me- rovince had also sent the Stauffer last week-end, that 
~lcal Co~eges. Those mterested ;ummer' of 1958 in the same loud s?und you h~ard was the 
m ordermg a co~y should con- area. The 1958 trip, made with- thumpmg of TrIP'S. hear~ 
tact Helmut Behlmg: . out wife or daughter, was spon- could be that Shell IS back m 

Another dance is slated for Kressier, Marcia A. 
Oct. 23 when the Freshman var- I Kuhn Christine E 
iety Show will be presented and Levin~ Richard F . 
8. door prize will be awarded. March' Frances M 

Also, plans are being made for Mast William R . 
H?mecom~ng, w~en the C0t?- Matthews, Beryl ·M. 
mIttee WIll aSSIst the VarSity Mayes Richard L 
Club with decorations. McCra'e Jack E .. 

T~e ne~t Pre-Medical SOC1~ty sored by the American Philo- town? . 
sesslOn WIll be C?ct. 28. WIth sophic SOciety of Philadelphia. Rumor has It that Mar~ has a 
Beardwood Chemical SOCIety. Professor Stein did his gradu- new fla~e-the dope addIct sa,x 

ALLOCATIONS Spirit Committee decorates for Nelson,' Judith A. 
all home football games and Peiffer Linda L. 
President Gail Kleckner h8:s an- Pietzs~h, Barbara T. The committee on Student Ac-
nounced that those who WIsh to , Reckard, Craig R. tivities announces the alloca-
help shou~d come out on Satur- Rosenbaum, Arnold S. tions which will be made to 
day mormngs. Rossi Lois J campus organizations for the 

Soon committee members Will i Sprin'ger, Jili R. 1969-60 school year. They are as 
be selling football shakers for Swartzkopf, Walter K., Jr. follows: Athletics, Men, $4005 or 
25 cents to students. Vandermark, Charlotte J. 23 .7%; Athletics, Women, $2738 

• • • ··t I Vn e , Urve or 16.2%; CSA Committee Sun-
FRENCH CLUB Walter, Jane A. dry, $1140 or ~.8%; CSA Spirit 

The French Club will hold its Weller, Carolyn R. Committee, $169 or 1 %; Curtain 
first meeting this term on Oct. Wise, Peter C. Club, $17 or .10%; Senior Dances, 
27 at 7 :30 p.m. at the home of Zinger, Beverly L. $592 or 3.5%; Junior Dances, 
the club adviser, Dr. Garret. A $592 or 3.5%; Sophomore Dances, 
general ·discussion on Em-ope DRIVE CAREFULLY - $230 or 1.36 o/r; Lorelei Dance, 
and Paris will be held at this $592 0 3 50? D b t· $169 The life you save may be r . 10; e a mg, or 
meeting. Throughout the year YOUl' own! 1 %; Forum, $695 or 4.05',; Lan-
there will be talks by French tern, $507 or 3"\-; Messiah and 
people who live in this area, Meistersingers, $740 or 4.34%. 
films, slides and discussions. The Beardwood Chemical Society Band, $240 or 1.42% Weekly, 
Club got its activities underway Dr. Roger P. Staiger was the $2873 or 17%; MSGA, $242 or 
on Oct. 8 when the members at- main speaker at a Beardwood 1.43%; WSGA, $355 or 2.10%; 
tended a play entitled "A Ser- Chemical Society meeting last YMCA and YWCA, $1014 or G'e. 
vant of Two Masters" presented Monday evening. Bob Megill, Total expenditures will be 
by a company of French play- president, conducted the session. $16,900.00. An additional $325 
ers at Temple University. Vern Morgan and Mary Ann' ha:s been allocated to t~e Cur-

• • • Dempsey were introduced as vice tam Club fOl: new eqUIpment., 
• • • president and se.:retary-treas- hese funds WIll be taken from I 

German Club urer, respectively, and the group I the balance or the 1958 sundry 
The German Club will hold its heard the reading of the society fund. 

first meeting ot the term dur- by-laws. ============= 
ing this coming week. This year Dr. Staiger's to pi . was student 
the club will be working in close affiliation with the American BETTER SCHOOLS BUILD 
association with the German Chemical Society. He is the 
Department. One of the clubs' Beardwood Society Adviser. 
main projects will be the eele- It was decided to meet the I 

bration of the 200th anniversary first and third Monday of each I 
of the birth of Johann Chris- month. Professional men of the: 
toph Friedrich von Schiller on area will be guest. speakers. /' BETTER COMMUNITIES 
Nov. 10. Watch the 'Weekly for After adjournment, refresh-
further news or this event. ments were served. 

ate work at Cornell University, player m Maynard Ferguson s 
whose Laboratory of Ornithol- Band. . 
ogy provides the electronic l one last thl~g----?Oes anyone 
equipment needed for recording know ho~ S~remer s screen got 
the bird songs which constitute that hole mIt? 
a vital part of the research. 

COLLEGEVILLE 

LAUNDRY 

Next to the Hockey Field 

• SHIRTS-

A Specialty 

PROMPT SERVICE 

FRANI( JONES 
The Complete 

S porting Goods Store 
TAILOR MADE JACKETS 

of all kinds. 
228 W. Main Street 

Norristown, Pa. 
BRUCE DROBNYK 

Campus Representative 
See our new line of 
WINTER JACKETS 

KOPPER KETTLE 
454 Main Street 
Collegevllle, Pa. 

SEAFOOD - Our Specialty 
HU 9-4236 

NEED A HAIRCUT 

See ... 

Claude, Claude Jr. 

at 313 Main Street 

CLAUDE MOYER, Prop. 

422 Bowling Center I 
"Ken Lanes" 

Rt. 422, Near Lakeside Inn 
OPEN BOWLING 24 HOURS. 

24 AMF Automatic Lanes 
CALL HY 5-7135 

for Reservations. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1959 

TAU SIGMA GAMMA 
I hear all the scuttle but that 

goes around. Being a rabbit and 
very small, it's easy for me tA 
scamper about picking up bits of 
gossip about the Tau Siggers. 

We are all proud of Tau Sig 
Prexy, Helen, who has been 
cjlOsen again as Zetans Home
coming queen. 

It's been said that Su has an
other green and white interest
at Dartmouth, that is. 

And Pete, what's this about 
you "digging up" boyfriends 
again? 

Tau Sig got "lit up" at Lake
side Tuesday night, but don't 
get worried, the light came from 
the sparklers on Lulu's birthday 
cake! 

What are the lights doing on 
in Beardwood at 6:30 a.m. these 
days? 

Jeanne's letters are piling up 
as the waiting days diminish. 

This year's Ruby is the best 
ever so buy one soon, right Bev? 

What do you mean dOing dish
es is fun, Judy? 

As soon as Customs is over, 
Ruler Coral Lee can spend all 
her time on poetry and similar 
interests. 

Tau Sig "cellar dwellers" have 
been working hard lately as 
have the rest of us for the "spirit 
that never dies"! 

Who almost lost her mustache 
at the rushing party Thursday 
night? 

We all had a smash-up time 
and came home with unforget
table memories of our party of 
the year, as Tau Sig songs once 
more rang through the streets 
of Collegeville. 

See you in two weeks. 
Love, 

Phoebe 

THE INDEPENDENT 

Printers & Publishers 
Collegeville 

HUxley 9-9353 or 9-7151 

SP.ECI('S 
Pipin' Hot Sandwiches 

Rt.422 
Limerick, P:.. 

DU 9-7185 

SUGERMAN HARDWARE 
328 Main Street 

Housewares - Electrical Supplies 
SPORTING GOODS 

HU 9-7379 

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL 
SMORGASBORD 

Fri. 5-9, Sun. 12-8 
BANQUETS - PARTIES 

Private Dining Room 
HU 9-9511 

(~~AR(OAL BROILED! 
Yes, indeed, and this special 
Steak - cut thick from heavy, 
butler.tender, corn·fed Steer Beef 
- is grilled over the live coals 
to your exact specifications and 
served sizzling in its own juices 
with all the trimmings. Nowhere 
will you get a betler Steak Dinner 
than the one you 
can savor for only 

$2.25 tonignt at 

POITSTOWN'S 

BOWARD 
JOHnSOn} 

Pottstown, Pa. 
1500 High St. FAculty 6-0281 
• 9 miles West of Ursinus o. 

Route 422 

Open Daily for Breakfast 7 a.m. 
(Sunday 8 a.m.) to 9 p.m. 

Fri. and Sat . .untn midnIght 

28 Famous Flavors of Ice Cream 
Private Parties at Anytime 
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